Introduction
Type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic disorder. DM arises due to insulin insufficiency, a condition characterized by increasing insulin resistance and reduced insulin secretion. In patients with type 2 diabetes, the optimal medical care includes controlling blood glucose to a near-normal level. 1 To this end, monotherapy with an oral antidiabetic drug (eg, metformin) is recommended as the first-line therapy. However, the initial monotherapy often fails to achieve appropriate glycemic control; thus, a second agent is typically added to the initial monotherapy. 2 For over 50 years, metformin has been the most common first-line treatment for type 2 DM worldwide. 3 Metformin works through the liver by suppressing hepatic glucose production, consistent with reducing blood glucose levels. This effect increases insulin sensitivity in patients with insulin resistance. 4 The primary benefit of metformin treatment is a reduction in all-cause mortality, even in overweight patients with type 2 DM. 5 Dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) inhibitors are an emerging new approach in the treatment of type 2 DM. 6 DPP-4 inhibitors increase the production of incretin hormones (eg, glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide and glucagon-like peptide-1 [GLP-1]). The incretins increase insulin secretion and, thus, decrease blood glucose levels after a meal. 7 In accordance with the American Diabetes Association recommendations, DPP-4 inhibitors should be used in combination with metformin for patients who exhibit inadequate control with metformin monotherapy. 8, 9 Evogliptin (DA-1229) is a newly developed DPP-4 inhibitor for the treatment of type 2 DM. In a first-in-human study, evogliptin was well tolerated and showed dose proportional pharmacokinetics (doses between 1.25 and 60 mg) with a long half-life ($30 hours) after a single administration. 10 In terms of efficacy, a monotherapy of evogliptin (5 mg dose daily for 12 weeks) significantly reduced the mean HbA1c by 0.66% point, and improved oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) results and β-cell function compared to the placebo in patients with type 2 DM who exhibited inadequate glycemic control with diet and exercise alone. 11 Recently, a once daily dose of evogliptin (5 mg) was approved in the Republic of Korea (October 2015) for the treatment of patients with type 2 DM.
The coadministration of a DPP-4 inhibitor and metformin comprises an effective treatment for type 2 DM due to their complementary mechanisms of action. 12 In a previous study, a DPP-4 inhibitor combined with metformin resulted in increased glycemic control in patients with type 2 DM who exhibited inadequate improvement in glycemic control with metformin alone. 13 Therefore, evogliptin is likely to be used as an add-on treatment in combination with metformin, which is also consistent with the American Diabetes Association recommendations. However, we lack information about potential pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic drug-drug interactions between evogliptin and metformin.
The objectives of the present study were to evaluate the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic profiles of coadministered evogliptin and metformin and compare them with profiles of each drug alone, at steady state. To this end, we conducted a multiple-dosing drug interaction study of coadministered evogliptin and metformin in healthy volunteers.
Methods

study design
The present study was designed as a randomized, open-label, multiple-dose, three-period crossover study, with three treatments delivered in six different sequences. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and with the Korean Good Clinical Practice guidelines. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul National University Hospital (ClinicalTrials.gov registry number: NCT 01941199, Institutional Review Board number: 1304-049-480).
Healthy male volunteers were eligible for the study if they were 20-45 years of age, had a body mass index of 18-27 kg/m 2 , and had no clinically significant abnormalities at screening, based on a medical history, physical examination, and clinical laboratory tests. Subjects were excluded when a clinical condition was detected that might have affected the pharmacokinetics of the study drugs. Subjects with a family history of diabetes were also excluded from the study. Every subject gave written informed consent before any studyrelated procedure was performed.
A total of 36 male subjects were enrolled and randomized into one of six treatment sequences (Figure 1 ). Assuming the highest intra-subject variability of 29% for both evogliptin and metformin, 14, 15 a sample size $30 was estimated to have a power $80% with a 5% type I error to detect a 20% difference in the pharmacokinetic parameters (steady state maximum concentration [C max,ss ] and area under the concentration-time curve at steady state [AUC τ,ss ]) of evogliptin and metformin. Each 7-day treatment period was separated by a washout interval of 7 days or more. The three crossover treatments were: evogliptin, 5 mg od, for 7 days (EVO); metformin IR, 1,000 mg bid, for 7 days (MET); and coadministration of evogliptin, 5 mg od, and metformin, 1,000 mg bid, for 7 days (EVO + MET). The study drugs were orally administered under fasted conditions, with 240 mL of water.
For pharmacokinetic evaluations of evogliptin and metformin, serial blood and urine samples were collected over a 24-hour period, starting after the last dose in each treatment period. Serial blood samples were collected at 0 (predose), 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 15 , and 24 hours postdose, for evogliptin, and at 0 (predose), 0. 
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PK and PD interactions between metformin and evogliptin metformin, predose blood samples were obtained on days 4, 5, 6, and 7 (ie, the last 4 days) of each treatment period.
For pharmacodynamic evaluations, we measured blood DPP-4 activity, active GLP-1, glucose, glucagon, insulin, and C-peptide levels before and after treatment. Serial blood samples were collected for analysis of DPP-4 activity in plasma before the first dosing (baseline) and at 0 (predose), 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, and 24 hours after the last dosing (only for EVO and EVO + MET). For analysis of active GLP-1, glucagon, insulin, and C-peptide levels in plasma and glucose levels in serum, serial blood samples were collected for 2 hours during an OGTT (75 g of glucose). The OGTT tests were conducted before the first dosing (baseline) and 2 hours after dosing on the sixth dosing day in each treatment period. The blood samples were collected at 0 (pre-OGTT), 0.25, 0.5, 1, 1.5, and 2 hours post-OGTT.
Pharmacokinetic assessment
Plasma and urine concentrations of evogliptin and metformin were determined with a validated liquid chromatography, tandem mass spectrometry method. Briefly, two internal standards were used for quantitation: sitagliptin for quantifying evogliptin and phenformin for quantifying metformin. The mobile phase consisted of 5 mM ammonium formate buffer and acetonitrile. Evogliptin and sitagliptin were separated on a Zorbax extend-C18 column (50×2.1 mm, 1.8 μm; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Metformin and phenformin were separated on a Kinetex HILIC column (50×2.1 mm, 5 μm; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA). For plasma samples, the calibration curves were linear over the range of 0.5-125 ng/mL for evogliptin and 10-5,000 ng/mL for metformin (r 2 $0.9909 and r 2 $0.9971, respectively). The intra-and inter-day precisions of the plasma quality control (QC) samples for evogliptin were always ,7.476%, and the accuracies were within the ranges of 90.01%-96.18% and 89.74%-99.42%, respectively. The intra-and inter-day precisions of the plasma QC samples for metformin were always ,7.954%, and the accuracies were within the ranges of 93.28%-102.4% and 95.55%-105.1%, respectively. For urine samples, linear calibration curves Notes: subjects were randomly assigned to one of the indicated crossover treatment sequences (sequence a-F) on day 0, before the predose OgTT was administered. Abbreviations: bid, twice daily; eVO, evogliptin, 5 mg od for 7 days; MeT, metformin ir, 1,000 mg bid for 7 days; od, once daily; OgTT, oral glucose tolerance test; PD, pharmacodynamics; PK, pharmacokinetic; eVO + MeT, coadministration of eVO and MeT.
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rhee et al were constructed over the range of 100-5,000 ng/mL for evogliptin and 100-25,000 ng/mL for metformin (r 2 $0.9940 and r 2 $0.9969, respectively). The intra-and inter-day precisions of the urine QC samples for evogliptin were always ,3.657%, and the accuracies were within the ranges of 89.78%-117.5% and 92.39%-113.7%, respectively. The intra-and inter-day precisions of the urine QC samples for metformin were always ,7.610%, and the accuracies were within the ranges of 92.37%-104.8% and 93.63%-99.24%, respectively.
The individual steady state pharmacokinetic parameters for each treatment group were calculated with the noncompartmental method provided in Phoenix WinNonlin ® software (Version 6.3; Certara, St Louis, MO, USA). The C max,ss and the corresponding time (T max ) for evogliptin and metformin were determined, by observation, from the plasma concentration-time data. For each dosing interval, the AUC τ,ss was calculated with the linear trapezoidal method, for ascending concentrations, and with the log trapezoidal method, for descending concentrations. The dosing interval was 24 hours for evogliptin and 12 hours for metformin. The apparent clearance at steady state (CL ss /F) was defined as the quotient of the dose administered divided by the AUC τ,ss . The fraction of dose that was excreted unaltered into the urine within a dosing interval (fe τ,ss ) was defined as the quotient of the total quantity of drug excreted in urine during a dosing interval divided by the dose administered. Steady state renal clearance (CL R,ss ) was defined as the quotient of the quantity of drug that was excreted unaltered into the urine over 24 hours divided by the AUC within the same time interval.
Pharmacodynamic assessment
To determine DPP-4 activity, we used a continuous spectrophotometric assay with the substrate, Gly-Pro-pNA (Bachem, Bubendorf, Switzerland). 16 The intra-and inter-assay precisions were 1.9%-8.3% and 3.5%-5.5%, respectively. The measurements of plasma DPP-4 activity were expressed as the percentage change from baseline DPP-4 activity, which was determined before the first dosing. We quantified the active GLP-1, glucose, glucagon, insulin, and C-peptide levels as previously described. 15 The individual pharmacodynamic parameters for each treatment group were calculated with the noncompartmental method. For DPP-4 activity measurements, we calculated the area under the effect-time curve over the dosing interval at steady state (AUEC τ,ss ) and the maximum (inhibitory) effect on DPP-4 activity at steady state (E max,ss ). These were measured both before (baseline) and after treatment with EVO and EVO + MET. For GLP-1, glucose, glucagon, insulin, and C-peptide measurements, we calculated the areas under the concentration-time curves (AUCs) over the dosing interval. These were measured before (baseline) and after treatment with EVO, MET, and EVO + MET. We used the linear trapezoidal method to calculate the AUEC τ,ss and the AUCs. The observed values were used to calculate the E max,ss .
safety assessment
Safety was assessed throughout the study, based on physical examinations, vital signs, 12-lead electrocardiograms, and clinical laboratory tests. Any adverse event (AE) reported by the subjects was recorded throughout the entire study period, and the investigators determined its relationship to the treatment.
statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the baseline demographics, pharmacokinetic parameters, and pharmacodynamic parameters of evogliptin and metformin. To assess the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic interactions between evogliptin and metformin, we derived the geometric mean ratios (GMRs) and their 90% confidence intervals (CIs) from the natural logarithmic-transformed pharmacokinetic parameters (C max,ss and AUC τ,ss of evogliptin and metformin) and pharmacodynamic parameters (AUEC τ,ss and E max,ss for DPP-4 activity) with a linear mixed model. In this model, treatment, period, and sequence were fixed effects, and the sequence assignment was a random effect. We employed an analysis of variance with Tukey's post hoc test at alpha level of 0.05 to compare the post-OGTT AUCs of active GLP-1, glucose, insulin, C-peptide, and glucagon between treatment groups. All statistical analysis were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics software Version 21.0 (SPSS Incorporated, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Demographics
A total of 36 healthy male subjects were enrolled. The mean age, height, and body weight were (mean ± standard deviation) 26.9±5.9 years, 173.5±4.1 cm, and 68.0±7.1 kg, respectively. During the second period of the study, three subjects dropped out; two subjects withdrew consent and one subject discontinued, due to a major protocol violation (concomitant medication). Thus, 33 subjects completed the study. The dropouts were removed from the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic analysis. However, the safety assessment 
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PK and PD interactions between metformin and evogliptin included all 36 subjects because all were administered at least a single dose of the study drug.
Pharmacokinetic results
At the end of each 7-day EVO and/or MET treatment, steady state had been satisfactorily achieved. Steady state was confirmed by examining daily drug concentrations in predose blood samples. After the fourth dosing day, the concentrations were similar each day for both evogliptin and metformin. The steady state pharmacokinetic profile of evogliptin was comparable between EVO and EVO + MET (Figure 2) . Consequently, the GMRs (EVO + MET to EVO) were close to unity for the C max,ss and AUC τ,ss of evogliptin, and their 90% CIs fell entirely within the conventional bioequivalence range of 0.80-1.25. 17 In addition, the other pharmacokinetic parameters for evogliptin, T max,ss , CL ss /F, and CL R,ss , were also comparable between EVO and EVO + MET ( Table 1 ). The steady state pharmacokinetic profiles of metformin showed a slight decrease in C max,ss for EVO + MET compared to that for MET (Figure 2) . Consequently, the GMR and 90% CI (EVO + MET to MET) for the C max,ss was close to the lower range of the commonly accepted bioequivalence criteria (Table 1) . However, the GMR and 90% CI for the AUC τ,ss of metformin were within the range of the conventional bioequivalence criteria. The other pharmacokinetic parameters, including T max,ss and CL R,ss , were similar between MET and EVO + MET, but the CL ss /F was slightly increased for EVO + MET compared to MET (Table 1) .
Pharmacodynamic results
The inhibitory effect of evogliptin on DPP-4 activity was very similar between EVO and EVO + MET. In fact, the time courses of the percentage inhibition of DPP-4 activity compared to baseline were nearly superimposable between EVO and EVO + MET (Figure 3) . Moreover, there were no significant differences in E max,ss or AUEC τ,ss ; thus, the corresponding GMRs (EVO + MET to EVO) were close to 1.00. Furthermore, EVO and EVO + MET provided similar maximal (~90%) inhibition of DPP-4 activity, and at least 80% inhibition of DPP-4 activity was sustained for ~24 hours ( Table 2) .
For the different treatments, the 2-hour concentrationtime profiles during the OGTT for active GLP-1, glucose, glucagon, insulin, and C-peptide were similar in direction, but different in the extent of change (Figure 4 ). The AUCs of active GLP-1 during the OGTT for EVO, MET, and EVO + MET were ~2.21-, 1.76-, and 3.80-fold greater than baseline, respectively. However, the AUC of active GLP-1 for EVO + MET was significantly greater than those for EVO and MET (by ~1.70-and 2.23-fold, respectively). Additionally, the AUCs for glucose during the OGTT for However, the AUC of glucose for EVO + MET was significantly smaller than those for EVO and MET (by ~0.90-and 0.92-fold, respectively). On the other hand, the AUCs for glucagon during the OGTT were not significantly different from baseline for all three treatments. However, the AUC of glucagon for EVO + MET was significantly greater than that for EVO (~1.22-fold). Finally, the AUCs of both insulin and C-peptide during the OGTT were significantly reduced compared to baseline after all three treatments. These AUCs were not significantly different among EVO, MET, and EVO + MET treatments (Table 3) .
safety results
A total of 102 AEs was reported by 34 subjects. Among these, 95 AEs were considered to be possibly related to the study drug(s); 14 AEs in nine subjects, 41 AEs in 24 subjects, and 
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PK and PD interactions between metformin and evogliptin 40 AEs in 24 subjects occurred after treatment with EVO, MET, and EVO + MET, respectively. The most common "possibly drug-related" AEs were gastrointestinal disorders, such as diarrhea, nausea, and abdominal pain. All AEs were mild in intensity, and medications were not needed for management, except for one subject with a rash who received topical prednicarbate cream. No subject was withdrawn from this study due to AE, and no clinically significant changes were observed in the vital signs, physical examinations, electrocardiograms, or clinical laboratory results.
Discussion
The present study evaluated potential pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic interactions between evogliptin and metformin at steady state concentrations. The dosing duration for achieving steady state and the washout period were determined based on previously reported pharmacokinetic studies for evogliptin and metformin in healthy volunteers.
10,18
Accordingly, we implemented 7-day dosing in this study, which was over fourfold longer than the terminal half-lives for both evogliptin and metformin. Also, the washout period was set to at least 7 days, which was considered sufficient for complete elimination of drug from the blood. The OGTT allows all the normal stages of insulin secretion and glucose processing to take place in sequence without causing stress or trauma to the subject. Accordingly, comparisons of the fluctuations in serum glucose, insulin, and glucagon levels during the OGTT, with and without medications, can lead to a better understanding of which treatment might be most beneficial and least toxic. 19 Consequently, the present study implemented the OGTT for assessing and comparing the antidiabetic effects of evogliptin and metformin.
Evogliptin is primarily metabolized by cytochrome P450 20 and urinary excretion is not the major elimination pathway. 10 On the other hand, metformin is predominantly (~90% of absorbed metformin) eliminated by renal excretion. 21 Therefore, we might expect potential pharmacokinetic drug-drug interactions to be unlikely between evogliptin and metformin. However, the present study showed that the systemic exposure of metformin was slightly reduced by coadministration of evogliptin; nevertheless, this effect was not considered clinically meaningful. Coadministered evogliptin appeared to reduce the bioavailability of metformin by increasing the CL ss /F of metformin, without altering the terminal half-life at steady state (t 1/2ss ) and CL R,ss . This tendency of a DPP-4 inhibitor to decrease metformin pharmacokinetics (particularly C max ) with coadministration was reported previously in other drug-drug interaction studies on metformin and DPP-4 inhibitors (eg, linagliptin and gemigliptin). 15, 22 However, these drugs are currently used with metformin in clinical settings, and they have caused no meaningful clinical change in the glycemic efficacy of metformin.
The major pharmacologic effect of evogliptin is to inhibit DPP-4 activity. We found that this effect was similar, with or without metformin coadministration, which suggested that no significant interaction occurred between evogliptin and metformin, regarding the inhibition of DPP-4 activity. This finding was supported by the different mechanisms of action of these drugs. 4, 8 In addition, in the present study, the percentage inhibition of DPP-4 activity (~90% inhibition) was comparable to findings in previous reports on evogliptin efficacy following multiple doses of evogliptin (5 mg). Abbreviations: bid, twice daily; DPP-4, dipeptidyl peptidase-4; eVO, evogliptin, 5 mg od for 7 days; h, hours; MeT, metformin ir, 1,000 mg bid for 7 days; od, once daily; eVO + MeT, coadministration of eVO and MeT. Abbreviations: bid, twice daily; eVO, evogliptin, 5 mg od for 7 days; glP-1, glucagon-like peptide-1; h, hours; MeT, metformin ir, 1,000 mg bid for 7 days; od, once daily; eVO + MeT, coadministration of eVO and MeT.
In the present study, the increase in active GLP-1 was significantly enhanced with EVO + MET compared to EVO or MET alone. One effect of metformin is to increase the total GLP-1 plasma concentration; in contrast, DPP-4 inhibitors suppress GLP-1 degradation, which stabilizes active GLP-1. 6, 23 Therefore, the combination of evogliptin and metformin was expected to exert complementary effects on active GLP-1 levels. Similarly, the combination of evogliptin and metformin potentiated the glucose lowering effects of evogliptin and metformin monotherapies, which also might have been due to their independent complementary mechanisms. 4, 8 On the other hand, glucagon levels during the OGTT were significantly lower with evogliptin alone than with metformin alone, even though the glucose increase was similar between the two treatments. This might be explained by the known effect of active GLP-1, which suppresses glucagon production; 24 thus, an increase in active GLP-1 by evogliptin would be expected to suppress glucagon release.
This evogliptin effect would be maintained, regardless of the coadministration of metformin. Indeed, we observed a flat (barely increased) glucagon profile with the EVO + MET treatment during the OGTT.
The EVO + MET treatment was generally well tolerated in healthy male subjects, and no differences in safety profiles were observed compared to the MET or EVO treatments. Gastrointestinal disorders were the most frequently reported AEs. These AEs are typically the most common side effects of metformin in type 2 DM. 25 In addition, the safety profiles observed in our study were consistent with previous reports for other DPP-4 inhibitors. 22 Therefore, the safety and tolerability profiles of evogliptin and metformin treatments were not altered by coadministration of both drugs.
Overall, although the metformin pharmacokinetics seemed to be affected by coadministration of evogliptin in the present study, the slight changes in C max,ss and AUC τ,ss would not be expected to meaningfully alter the euglycemic efficacy of metformin. First, the EVO + MET treatment showed rather more favorable increases in active GLP-1 and decreases in glucose than the MET or EVO treatments. In addition, metformin had no relevant drug-drug interaction that affected the ability of evogliptin to inhibit DPP-4 activity. Finally, metformin has a wide therapeutic window, and it can be administered over a wide range of doses (250-3,000 mg) in clinical settings. 21 Therefore, this potential pharmacokinetic interaction between evogliptin and metformin would not be clinically meaningful, particularly with regard to the pharmacological therapeutic effect.
The results of the present study suggested that both the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic effects of the combination treatment of evogliptin and metformin may be beneficial for patients with type 2 DM. However, there are differences between healthy subjects and patients with diabetes (ie, baseline glucose status, physiologic condition, comorbidity, and so on). These differences could lead to different responses to the pharmacologic effects of one or both of these drugs. Therefore, the clinical efficacy of the combination therapy of evogliptin and metformin requires confirmation and quantification in patient populations.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the coadministration of evogliptin and metformin showed no clinically relevant pharmacokinetic differences compared to the administration of each drug alone. The coadministered metformin did not alter the inhibitory effect of evogliptin on DPP-4 activity. In fact, the complementary actions of evogliptin and metformin, which increase active GLP-1 and decrease glucose, showed additive effects in healthy volunteers. Therefore, based on our findings of therapeutic benefit without clinically significant pharmacokinetic interactions, the combination of evogliptin and metformin may be used as a therapeutic option for treating type 2 DM. Notes: Data are presented as the arithmetic mean ± standard deviation or P-value. Significant differences compared to baseline are indicated with *P,0.05 based on anOVas with Tukey's post hoc.
Abbreviations: anOVa, analysis of variance; bid, twice daily; eVO, evogliptin, 5 mg od for 7 days; glP-1, glucagon-like peptide-1; MeT, metformin ir, 1,000 mg bid for 7 days; od, once daily; eVO + MeT, coadministration of eVO and MeT.
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